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TUi;;rAY vounino. kept. , i oj..

TO I' III IIIMKIUs.
Until tlpriljic coiiinmnlealiuii is

between Louisville and Ihi tily
w purpose issuing every day, at twelve
o'clock, an EXTl'.A, containing all tlic
I)ospit b' and War News pnlilighi'd in
the Iioiiigrillo paper, vvt-- as au ac-

count of all Milllary Movements In Trn- -

nessec tliat may rcyrk na up to the hour
of pning to .

Loyal KENTfiKUS'ii. The Cincinnati
Gaulle e.tt'nnali-- s that" there are nr.,fXH)

Kcnlunkiana In the IVilcral army.

lleiilin.k. thf first link nf iWllaiu),
and boauiii friend of William IN, bad a

gallery in I1I3 prat atnhle in Holland,
where, ome a itwl;t he ijnii' a rower! to rlref
mill timinr hi' liofttt.

Tho Franklin taic did not get in un-

til late yesterday afternoon, bejnK de
layed by tlip'raina on the road, ft left
at fl o'clock Iant night.

Tho I li bel a claim Kansas as in their
Confedoraey ! Allnwj Jam-mi- l.

The assurance of dome of Hit m reaches
for beyond even this. They actuull v ex- -

ect to go to Heaven when they die!
Buffalo A. 1 . Advertiser.

"We dou'l think that their "possrssioni
lie" in that quarter, but we are willing
that tho Oovernmcnt ahall give them lull.

Lots ok Money. The Indqiendnd esti
mates that (hero aro tiro hundred millions

nf dollars lying idle in the banks of New
Vork city. This vast sum is waiting
and watciiinx me movement r our
rarmy.

Which can whow the greatest aiiiount
of rosperity and happiness, of commer
cial growth, and Kocial enjoy menf, Xanli- -

ille loyal or Nanhvillo disloyal '!

Srnator Caui.ii.k IiKririHA i ei. Union
meetings ate being held throughout
Western Virginia, of the most enfhunias- -

tio character, all denouncing and repudi-
ating the course of their Senator, Hon.
John S. Carlile. At an enthusiastic
meeting held at Wheeling on Tuesday
evening in following resolution was
adopted :

7. That we, the loyal working lucu,
consider ourselves betrayed and aban
doned by John S. Carlile, a man who
wag admitted to represent us on the Hour
of Congresrt, that we condemn and repu
diate his course in the Senate as giving
aid auu comfort to the sworn enemies ol
mr country. In the time, of our roun
try's adversity wo find him traveling
over mountain and prairie, not rallying
freeman to the rescue, or cheering his
constituents in their cllbrts to sustain
tho Government, but using his talents
ancl position to covertly seduce even loy
alty Irom its allegiance. That as a mm
reprcsentaiive ot Ins constituency we
call upon him in the name of all that is
true and loyal, in the name of all that is
just and honorable, to resign his position
as United States Senator and retire
within the lines of theHebel arm v.

At a weekly meeting, a straight-lace- d

and most exemplarv deacon cuhinittea a
report in writing of the destitute widows
who stood in need of assistance from the
congregation. "Arc you sure, deacon,"
anked another solemn brother, "that you
have embraced all the widows.'" lie said
he believed ho had.

It is now ascertained that rubidium,
an alkaline metal, supposed to have been
extremely rare, exists in the ashes of
beetroot, tobacco, coll'ee, tea, and grape.
In fact, this nieUl is one of the mo.
widely dill'uHed bodies in nature.

Thkathk. Saturday evening, which
was set apart for the benciif. of Mr. Simon s

Treasurer, witnessed one . of the most
crowded assemblages of tho season. The
bill itself was sufilcifiit to draw a full

house, to say nothing of tho merits of (he

beneficiary, which wo wero happy to sec

apprccialod in such a substantial manner
To-nig- ht a most excellent bill the do-

mestic diama of "All that Glitter is not

Gold," and "The Omnibus." Hctwecn

tho pieces Miss Constantino will dam.

llEAK'I AUTI IIS, Xakiivii.i.i,
September 8, ISl!'.'.

Gcnkuau OiuKi;s, No. l.
In pursuance of orders from Head-

quarters district of the Ohio, September
7th, 180'.', Major-- t ieiieral Thomas as-

sumes command of tho United States

forces iu Nashville and its vicinity.
Commanders of Divisions, brigades,

and Detached Corps (First Division ex-

cepted) will immediately send to these
Headquarters the names of (ieneral,
Uield and Stall" and Company Olliecrs.

Field and morning reports and returns
must be made villi as little d.lav as

possible.
Allofllcera and soldiers are prohibited

from leaving their respective camps vt ith-o-

permission from their immediate
commanding officers. IYrmisMou will

not be granted to more than four oilu its
of the same regi menf, nor more than four

aoldiers from one compauy.
No officer or soldier will be permitted

to ridt through the streets of Nashville
at a faster rate t)tji a walk. A violation
of this order will subject the oll'cuder to
arrest by the guard and examination be-

fore the Provost Marshal,
lly command of

Major-tieuei- THOMAS,

tiio. 1". Fivsr,
Major and Chief of Stall".

Official : Ur-sf-tr 8. Babiutt, ,

U1

farticulars of Fonlst' Last Fn-- !

counter with Our Troops.

We are indebted to Lieutenant-Colon- el

YoiNo.of the 20th Ohio, for a fuller ac-

count of the final dispersion and utter
ront of that miserable miscreant and

robber, Col. l'onmr, by Colonel rvrr c's

command.
Tho negro-trade- r travelled faster to

the music of that Vvfle. than bo ever did
before. He has lost not less than three

be
hundred MM within the last three to
weeks, and Lis old command of boune-burne- ri

and horse-thieve- s is completely
broken up. He will have to start afresh.
Ha could and should hava been cut to

pie-e- long ago, had the proper descrip
tion and a siillkietit number M troops
leen stationed in tliil vicinity. Thesa riut

guerrilla! muM bo hunted down like wild
bean) a. We prefer to five Lieut. Colonel
Yorjuj's statement, without making any of
alterations, as he requested us. We like
a soldier' way of describing an cnngc-meti- t.

After forrest's skirmish and defeat by
(ien. McCook's division, near Allamonte,
and subsequent precipitate retreat before
Kelson's troops, on last Saturday morn
ing, he retreated in a body toward Wood-

bury, to make his esrapo between that
place and McMir.nville. TU 1Mb brig-ad- o

of Wood's division, learning the or
movement, made a rapid march of nine
miles in two hours, under command of
Colonel Fyfle, "lilh Ohio, with a view to
entrap him as bo should cross tho te

and Woodbury pikes. Col.

FyflVs command comprised tho 20th
Ohio, Lieut. Col. Young 17th Ind., Lieut.
Col. Cormau ; r,8th Ind., Col. I'uell, and
two sections of artillery. They tame
up with the rebel column just as its van

Vwas entering the main road. Forrest im
mediately formed a line of battle to ro- - in
coive us, and our troop., by a rapid
charge on his right and centre, and with ru
one or two volleys of musketry and a
few rounds of artillery, completely broke
and dispersed them. Tho enemy's left
faced about and retreated the way they
come. It was already dark, the enemy
were all mounted, we had no cavalry, and
after a pursuit of two miles, Col. Fyfle
mnrehed back to camp, making an eight
ecu mile march and niter rout of the no
furious partisan after 4 I'. M. His force
consisted of the Texas Hangers, two
Georgia, ono Tennessee, one Alabama re

giment, and a Kentucky squadron. For
rest lost, by the admission of his own

men, soveral killed, some 7.') or 80 wound
ed, and 1 WO to 1000 missing ! tho entire
column being utterly scattered guns,
pistols, saddles, clothing, hats, every
thing were scattered over the field. Nest
morning a detachment of several compa

nies went out and broght in three wagon-load- s

of stuff. Among the captives were
Forrest's body servant, horse, private
wagon, his brother's (Captain Forrest's)
horse and servant, some forty horses,
Arc. The field of battle was a large,

open plain, the troops engaged about
equal in numbers, but the rapid nianosa- -
vring and sudden charge of Col. Fyfl'o's
command, took them completely br stir
prise, and broke their line nlnioit ere it
was formed.

Lieut. Col. YOUMi,
Commanding "0th Ohio

Lieutenant Mait.v has lecenlly ad
dressed a long letter in behalf of the reb-

els to Admiral Ciiaiianst, of the French
Navy, in which the following passage oc-

curs. Probably tho Lieutenant was not
aware that a lot of tho infernal bullets
described were found bidden in the houso

of a rebel in this city a few weeks ago,

by our soldiers.
I jias1) by P.ufler's infamoun proclama-

tion at New Orleans, and tho arming our
slaves against our wives and children, to
tell you of a Yankee refinement upon
savago barbarity which we have to con-
tend with.

To shoot with poisoned arrows is ly

admitted to bo both savage and
barbarous, but our men have been shot
with explosive bullets. Imagine a Minie
bullet to be cut in two transversely, and
a wire to be inserted axially through the
front half of tho cone : the other part is
then hollowed out into a cup, tilled with
fulminate or some other explosive prepar-
ation, and then securely lilted into the
front part, and in such a manner that
when the w ire is driven back, and so by
percussiou explciles the ball inside the
wounded man. Is not that, think you,
equal to the poisoned arrow ? There can
be no mistake about it, for I have seen
the missile itself, ami would send you
ono if 1 could find a sale conveyance for
the dangerous thing. The true aim of
savage warfare is to kill and murder of
civilized to wound and disable. Which
is it that the Yankees aro waging'.'

) In the long watches of the winter niiiht
when one has awoke from some evil

,i Ileum, and lies elccplrxs and terrified
y iih the solemn pall of darkness around
pne, on one of those deadly, still, dark
Rights, when the window only shows a
murky patch of positive gloom in contrast
with the nothingness of ihe walls, when
the howling of a tempest round chimney

,and roof would bo welcomed aa a bois
terous companion, in such still dead times
puly, lying as in tho silence ot the tonib,
lone realizes that some day we shall lie
hi that bed and not think at all : that tho
timo w ill coiiih soon when we must die.
t Our preachers remind us of this often

enough, but we cannot realize it in a pew
in broad daylight, i on must wake in
the middle ol the night to do that, and
face the thought like a man, that it will
come, and come to niiiet in a hun
dred of us, not in a maddening clatter of
musketry a the day is won : or in carry
ing a line to a stranded ship, or iu such

'like elorioiis times, when tile soul i iu
mastery over the- hoily, Imt in bed, by

low degrees. It i in darkness and si- -

lence only that we realize this ; and then
let us hope that we humbly remember
that death has been conquered for us, aud
that in spile of our unwortliiiiess ve may
defy him. Hairy Kui'jik'js "Jvovnshot--

. (XT''11 llj4t wil1' ,0 j"'"1"1 Iudepend-- j

'aut Company of Cavalry, will apply at
i No. 17, Cedar Street.

C. B. Cflks, Cipt.

Thai (rxt lanndcm,
The Montreal JhrtlJ hat the folio wiuj; j

article upon the recent incoming and out- - '

going of this distinguished individual,
through Canada :

A aomewhat notorious gentleman left will
Canada fur Kngland by tho last Quebec
steamer. This was Mr. (icorge N. Saun-
ders, who, according to his own represen-
tations,

He
is the bearer of a proffer to Eng at

land of a very favorable commercial
treaty with the Southern States. If that

the cas, however, JelT. Davis is Lot
happy in the choice of his diploma-

tists as in his generals, for the latter uu- -

lly exhibit a good deal of reticence as
tho business they ar engaped ,a;

wheress, this ambassador if ambassa-
dor he was manifested a disposition
rather blatant than discreet as to the al- -
eped propositions which he wa to aub- -

to the British uovernment. Mr.
Saunders reported himself as having
traveled from Richmond through tho
United States in the farb and character

a Corninh miner, seeking work in Can a
ada a personation he was fitted to fill
from having been a rood deal mixed up fwifh tho Canadian nadng movements on
LaUes Huron and Superior, when tlioe ran
entcrpriaas first began to attract atten- -

ion. If we recollect rightly, he bad a
share in the sale, or perhaps we might
better spell the word "sell," of the Eruce
Mino to the Montreal Company an ar
rangement which was a great deal more
advantageous to the sellers than the buy
er). Sumo ot bis transactions of tbat
duto at any rate hao left memories be-

hind them which would have caused one
two of our fellow-citiren- n to welcome w

Mr. Saunders very heartily.
Lnlorlunatcly, however, they were not

awaro of his presence till it was too late of
pay their respects to him a circum-

stance which, perhaps, is not to be la-

mented in the interests of diplomacy and
the commercial treaty, aa it is certain
that the compliments which they would
have thought lit to ofl'er him would at
least havo embarrassed if they had not
prevented his intended vovaire. After
Mr. Saunders had completed his mining
speculations in l.anada ho turned author

the States; in the loung America- n-

otherwise called the Spread Eaglo dcpirt
nicnt of literature winch was more ro

ark able for its tone of animosity to a
certain symbolical four-foote- d animal,
and a general tendency to the doctrines
of "Manifest Destiny" than for its moral
or intellectual tendencies. Ilia services
to his country in this department caused
him, under tho late J.emocratic, now sc
cessiouist, regime, to be employed as at
tache to the embassy at tho Court of St.
James. There he distinguished himself to
in a remarkable manner. Ifcing invited
to the annual dinner given on tho Fourth
of July by Mr. l'eabody, that worthy
gentleman, as tho lira I toast, and in ac-

cordance with his usual custom, proposed
the hoalth of tho Queen. V hereupon,
Mr. Saunders, burstiug with indignation,
got up and left the table. Of course, so
patriotic au achievement secured to him
more public employment at his return
home. We forget what office he filled
during the last years of Mr. l'nchanan's
reign; but its incumbency ended by what
in modern language is called a skedaddle.

An Interesting Hoe anient.
( ef the Oit'-fi::- ' Ti ihu 10.

Caiuo, August 22, 1302.

Harrison Graham, of company F, 3d
regiment Illinois cavalry, was taken
prisoner by the rebels in Arkansas, and
released on subscribing the following
document. I send it verbatim el literatim
et puvetuadm, as obtained at the rrovofd
marshal's office. It is a curiosity which
should be preserved in the archives of
the Historical Society :

Oath or aleagen to the Confederate
State Government I Solcmny Sware that
I Will Not Its r or take up armes agan.Ce
the Oonfedrat States or her armey
Ducring This present Ware if.it Should
last ten years from this time and That I
will DiaContinise Abolishionism let it
Come from What ever aourse it ma for
WhiCh I am Willing to plego my boner
and life & property in tho Sacred promts
of the same. So help me God.

Harrison Graham.
Mined in my preaenCe
S. II. Hooker Capt Co

arks vol cavelry
July tho 3th 1SC2.

This precious document is indorsed as
follows :

Camp in JaCkson County, Aiks
July tho IS 1802

Tho liarcr ov this Harrison Graham
has taken and SubsCrihed tho oath
Withon tho baCk ov this. Ho has per
mishion to pass out of this state to fial
latin county Illinois.

liy orders of General llineinis
Capt S. II. Hooker

Name Ilarrisin Graham
KesidcnCe Gallitin Co Illinois
Dcstinated horn
age, 22 year
HightGfe.it
F.yea lllue
liar lite
CoinpleCtion fare

Sl kiiik in' FitaNi k.. A writer in t tic

rai'ia Monde sav : " If llicre is any crime
poculiar to Hot ictiea in a stale of ilcra

it is asHiiroiiy Buiciiif. ll is ao
natuaal for matt to live! I oiinirlj the
law Jul t fciuciiU' 111 horror, anl liraniiou
it as a crime The frequency of suicides
now olili're the li'ihlatiiro to assume a
more humMo beariu". hat do statis
tics tell us V Why, that in the eiiace of

years, from l.Jl!7 to JS,',8 ineluHivcly,
O'J.Gti vuicides have been commit led in
l iaiice, beitiB au average of sj."j in the
year. The auicides of mules, which have
imly been kept dintinrt ninoe lSoO,'aniotint
to .M !,.'""- -, "d of feinnles to the
yearly average for the former being 'JIM),
and lor the latter bU7. This dilTerence
ia only to be explained by the fact that
the religions sentiment acts more power-
fully on women than on men. It is prov-
ed by tho otlieial returns that the most
religious provinces present tho fewest
suicides, and that the proportion of the
auicides increase as we approach Paris,
where it attains the maximum. Old age
does not Mccm to allay the furore of

the proportion constantly
increases to the ae of r0, when it be-

gins to decline. It ia absolutely frightful
to contemplate the constant progress of
suicide durini; these gloomy years, from
ls'J7 to lS.Vt; Ihe number was IM2 in
l.'iT, andao.'.oin Jti.'.8.

Some of tlio icrs are revivinjj t lie
old uile, "1'roni six you take nine, and
from liipe take tlieu, ti tl front forty lake
(il'ty, and six w ill remain." The si lutioa
is as IuHowh:

MIX IX XL
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

paritriilar !llre.
Mr. C. D. Whitino has assumed the

control of our city subscription list, lie
ue that the Union is delivered regu

larly fo city subscribers every morning. liry

will Uo makn collections prqjiirtly, Fmk
least every two weeks. o money I

taken but Tennessee, or par functa.
Uatik
1
hrttilt

W have a larje quantity cf old (.

flnewspapers, fiuitsble for wrapping paper, Bir.k

which we will dispose of at 1J cti. p?r Hnk
Hunk

hundred.
IMv.r

J.UVE Your Mo:rv. During the e war
Bank

ml

times it is the dnty of all to save as
much as possible; 5 per cent of your ex-

penses
Haiilis

can be Baved by exchanging your Back

Greenbacks for Tcnmeice money as in
majority of cases J " ia the best Ten-less- ee Oanrf

Tank bills will go quite as far as
5 in any other money. This exchange

GM
I made on the best terms at the In-

surance Office of W. J. Mam on folleye
fltrect (opposite Fewaoee House)

Aug.27-t- f

IlFADQtAF.TTTiS 1)T TfNV. CaVAI.RV.J
Na?nvo,i.F, TrNN..An?r 22,lfi02. S

Order A. R.l

All officers recrui linger this Itcgimcnt,
nl.

ill immediately forward to these Head-
quarters a report showing th strength

the party, present, and absent, and will
hereafter, at least once a week, make a
similar report, exhibiting the gain and
loss, if any, since last report.

Ity order of Cor.. STOKES.
Jon MrrRHir, 1st I.icut. & Adjutant,

1st Tenn. Cavalry. Aug. 23-- tf.

llEAlHACTKlt U. S. FoKCE3,f.
N'ASnviu.n, Tfnn, Sept. !, ISfVj.

Facial Orders, JVo, ,

I. In pursuance of the Instructions of
Major-Gener- al Clei.i., all soldiers here-

after found in this city or beyond their
camp lines without special authority from

these Headquarters, will be arrested and
sent to the city prison.

All officers fjund in the city without
such authority, will be arrested and taken

Major Sim i.i., A. A. A. G., District of
the Ohio.

No papers will in future be granted to
officers or soldiers to leave their encamp vr
ments, and all existing orders pertaining
to this matter arc hereby annulled

All General and Staff officers, Ijoth of
Brigades and Regiments, will be exempt-
ed from the enforcement of this order.

oi
Camp guards will be. of ' sufficient

strength to prevent the soldiers from
leaving the commands to which they be
long.'

One Company of Cavalry and one Com

pany of Infantry, will be detailed as
Patrols, who will bo attentive to their
duties and promptly execute their instruc-
tions.

P.v command of Brig.-Ge- n. T!oi;i.srAf

F. A. JONT.fi, A. A. A. Gen.
scpO dlw.

IlFACWARTrKS Dl 'jTElCT ok Tiir.Ouio,
Medical Director Office, Nsh- -

villln, Tenn., ig.2C.fh, isr.2. S

;cueral Order.
Medical Officers of the Army and Vol

unteers an: hereby directed to report at
this office immediately on their arrival in

this city, to state their business and
authority. EKN. SWIFT,

Surg. U. S. A., Med. Director,

Situation Wanted.
IN AN AC A OK MY fIl COTNA1 trv School, an Tw'iifr of tha fDi-lia- hrrx her

tliril hy u Jariy in hrnfiKky, win wuuM lH.s to
COUiA S'Ulh.

AaJr.-u- Hnx 7.7, T iiir, .lirt Ky , f'T " M. B. 51.,
NkbIiViIIo, T- nn.

A aitt.rtiirlv.Ty !' it.r fj"0m Rt,'. J, J,
I cMirtm, hy. a,u;;l7-"w- '''

Recruits Wanted!
BECKIHT.A AUK WANI'F.ft rollJIFTF.KX

Tuliry I," rii4 I.'niioit Anillfry, 4wit. w ill M'l Do 1'nrSTY, Ki
tons, nii-- Clot hitii;. lu UiMlliiin, Til Ul

liol.l.AlW. pai l iui a tr til. j t, li re- -

(Tliil liar "Ml. mi'
iiilir.. imi ttHr Iho City ITlrl.

Horses for Sale!
(INK I1AV SI Mil:, to mlp Ionium,

a almwy amt fine Iruv.'li'r.
ON K UliUWM MAUI", R.it lir..1r III' ..Mtr.

M.MInt Kiiinul mid f t tr:.v.'liT iil,
iNM imt IH.K rtl.Tf tF H UiNKSS, all of wblrh

l0l In; i..U lii' in. a llin owln.f ili- li"l nwl nu m.
Al j.lj to .1 I ll B. Al.l.KN.

mil' J;-- w ' 17, l'ull'- - lrri

House Servant "Wanted.
1 W TO it lit I! A f I KVAN'T !IRI., t'N
I-- man i1, wliii is r..iili i.l iluliw nil k j n 1. of

hi. IW snrk. Tim bi-- i.l i.Tt'Dn will I'D

Uil W.ll 11. 'l'
Ajmly lit No. 'J'l .M.'il'l..t fir t, .. i'.. ..iti the Wilt '''iii

aiiir'.'n I.

CIIAIILKS H. GREEN'
UK NT FOU TUB COI.I.DITIOM OK CLAIMSA AtlAIN-- T llli: V. rt. (.OVKUSMKN'T.

Otllcr, No. 34 III IlltV K Itl I I .

. LOS rI '
VITKI!IAT IIVCN'INii, AT Till: I Of I

ON ill.' H'i'.il , it

$100 Bill on the Planters' Bank.
4Anv iwrioti fln'tinR Hie nimn, auil it

at Hi. I mini OM.t", ill l' i'l .

,.i. :;r.i, im. J M. KVDF.il.

Bakers Wanted.
VKW t;ooI MI'.tllV HAM'S, A'l 111:A I . S. ltukory 4i! olloi,-- i' .ircel.

lv.ti.liv ille, ,

;nil, Juilll ft. Al l I N.

Justices' Court.
Ua.au Callahan, Mt'n.) In a "ii r ti. M.

ia. J Mo'Htirl, A J'l i' .1
CD. Cllioit, Itsf't ) I'"-- '' fUJ l'vu!.i"ti

(..iiintv, (,
'i.VliiiUtl, lliiuntiU r.all.ihan in tin :fl- - n htv- -

lllg ntlMinM tan AtlU. hlllsMll A)tKll)Dl t U ditl DUkltl,
r. D. tliiutt, aud itifd to a fuittii! of i ""
IT, and n lurio1 hy linn, ud on prvirt Im

lo tlw Ui uJni ; auJ on nt 'ii- u ( ;l.iini.n, it
uj.iviiriiiK' 1j lU BVMlu'Kt ltou ut aid ,luf-r- , tnt tl.
Of U'lolUil II uf llu' Mull of li'lil.r H A,

ll 3 oid-n-t- l tnat piiitItci.ou it ads f- ur
vf niti 111 a nwnr.r uMiti' J tu Vf .If X

Smh tJle cllod tK'J ' I lilun,' atli fi,; lt.od''rud- -

aut to jir klor an d JuU r u to lUta duy of
tj. uder, J, and jjl'ii au twr, or deinui to aa'd
aa biu&:, oilier u iLa i u.' vt .11 hv aot for bar-tu-

tJ viu .a dy.
'). M U I, J V.

Clb, l3J-4t- w. I'm. ,

CORN MKAli,
A' Jv.utt) D. D DKXrT.A,-:- A.

tan mi'MV

Hlt-l0- if xist.
COa-IECT- DART hy W. I. CHILD! CO

No. 52, COLLFGE DtUTrT.

rr fi r C&!id 5ut'NoU, C'h'O, lr;.l.r'V crtd

of T. m; .. ' ;

ni"n Kauk p.,.

PlMfV lnlr v.
Mrchnt' Hok .. ...... ,., .US

of thf Di'H'ii
rJnr' Hunk

Cxt.tu.r' , ....
tl-- Bi Tl

p f r?' K ,b
of I'nrti
ot'Vliltiir ij...
el Mon.i h.i

JOKL'i fc!i.

oinmr-- Ff ii.fr .

hrrn bitrtl, to
of Nuahville

r,k of S'lKiDH ilia

of I'lL'Irnlpft.
uk of V,rt T.nriM

of , :S l! TnuucMdo
Nvttharu fiuuic ..Zi

a itr.l da.
Noriti (.'uroitoa anA Virginia ....
Alabama..
Ixu;;aua .' ...... SI "

l.- -r

IKHUII I L UIIU CAT.
Noflh-wVntn- Bnk rrc,, r'i
bank cf tha Krofura FlO,d0?.
Jtink of AtSwu-i- , Oft. tmai ukoq Baok.
PmuU of W hlttVM.
Tiutlwvr-CutU'r- Kink.

Itt--f tl Hie Icane of nil tlaivksuiiallogril k.ln .
1h foilrvrlnp TVnnr'ui'n f.anV" nro hn.koa, of

nrt b'. n u ; anj llinr Nio ', li" auj are
nr iittrrlr wnrlhIH?: 4iArirulliirat llaitk, at TtrAWDHvilli..

Cfntnl B.o.k tf Toiinm,!, at ha.livillc.
Vaiiiir-- ani W ! n Bank, at M"m.lil-'- .

MnrhfiTiirs' Bank, at Momphn.
MnmptOa ..niiu InttMilion, at M"miltaj
Hvrluinca fbnk, at. Murfrwhoro.
M itinri.' hikI M.1taUia''tur-r- a, Bank, at KnTvCr.
Kuik of Kiel 'lVtin.flt.a, nt Knt.wiitP.
Bank ..f 'I rpnton, nl TlYntuo.
H'tnU rr .! iTKnn, al lHiiJrnliT.
B:ini. of Ctiiio-n- , at Tii7wcil.
B mk of 1b"ii, nt T..zU.
rnwriirihirrK li.oili.at Lawronerhu: c
ctiT4iia' llunk, at Alempt.ia.
Uuok of Anieri! a. at i uirkt iillc

SELECT SCHOOL
F'OU YOUNG I.ADIKS.

8"n'r turret, liiiitm Cfr.r n,I ttio.i, fUV'f f'li. ,)

N A S 11 V 1 1. 1. E, 1 r N N

M"Ue EUGENIE M. T0UPET
Will opt'n French nd Kni:lith IY P h'vl oa tU

Kist of ltvj, in which h1 thf mi1M and
orinkntkuTiil brniM lifH of lUortnigh ami refluol Ku

i.jti ami n'ncli rfninJc will Ik laiiK'it.
rrrnrh will bo lanst-li- vr hcut extra chiirc to tbo

j'HpiU atu'iitliiiK M'li T.V cliool, nntl will frrivo
iittrui tit'U ilaliy in that beautiful lfaniiiigc.

tHT.MlI (XASM H,
t llmclii of hfr school, Uaily, in ihn Aflrruooa,

i(;ti Hii'i .liiicrt, ui.--u iT niarri'-- or hhvib lA'iit?', to
h"Hi insiriictiun in 1'rfiicU wi'l he Rivn, thr

tuui wrkl, wither nt her choi.ronnis a above,
nt tin' ri'Biih'n'e of the pupil, if prWirrel.
M'Ue Toi ri:r' hIhiuHiii; and comitency ftt u tffl

tfitciicr ari to known to the Nashville
tnmuuii.v for many yoHni t reiiiro auy roiU'

in''niaiKn.
iin lrn or li'r r' fr i:n:Iiv.;i aro

m'le nifi,inic nri'l in nut tho iif-o'ii- tiiflffl.
1'or JIhios) of Tutiion, (ind further rarifrulttrM. runo

apply to M'llo Torrr.T, prmnnally, nt tho n jiiHure
hr ft ion J, W tv.Jr.. cph Voo-!u- , No. jj Ilxh i.trctl

Southern Bank Notes.
South Cai-olina-

,

Georgia,
Alabama,

and Louisiana
II N .r O XKS,

AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS,
ltdt'unT AMI PI.D BT

4. i:.sMohd o..
0. ft., ( llurchant'a Bank Euil.liit.)

1

FLOIJR
B ACS OF THE CEI.EBRATrD500 11!. MiI.I. FLuL'R.

Kor tjila hy
tt'l. 1 VO.V, 41, Wa.-L- St.

Claims Against the United
States Government.

ryrf.-'.ON- luU Htk l.tlrnS thell.S. ttor-T-

X iGfi'. '"titer fyr 1'iot-- ny tikvii iot tlf u if ol tne
ArtiiT.cr lor Diiim;u to fri t , yjart-rininie- r 11
rc,.i ; or ori'.in'(l, 'ii hv th si ..iti't r l

hv p:. "iiin ! -- tn in tl haitd of I H4HI1S li
i.KKl N, Ar nt tor the Nulioiun UUiui Ako f
W tt t , f id. e Ot' th lfDUB-- It uii b oi'

th Ajciicy. No T1' Cot; Mtert,
J ii y : O-.-ii.

Oue Hi.nJrcd Dollars Reward

TS 1 Eiii.T'atk' I nAD TWO KFGBO MFH
1 lo n.n huv oa a (r m C'larkHvill, l U

itjAmfR fit Fwii ni FDwrs-n-. 8ald bny left ClurlH
viki f" dy ftltr tL 'd?rul Iroopn tocit ret1-
fiit.n of tUo plftca.

J slrannii in hw.t ftrt.auJ U3 IO or 170
potiiitt, ari'1 ii or ' yitrn oltt,ftnt of dark roirv
j.t j ion, i ftf.tr ia L ' f' fi unu, ft"it in of ytJli'W

finil will WMti;h 140 or 1..0 pound., and 11

ia bunt or VaVii'n o'"t. Wtirij Ihrf uer hffirtt
fu.mla"t iify n.iro Ini't-a- !iK' V'n tlrvo.n,
' I itt thrt iilv Rvwnrd laTiiiyon t Xhry
v. I' tue-u- lu ui in ti.o City ot lSihrillo.

wm. p. curTn M.
Xu hvPU, T.ii., Amjunt 7ib,

FOR RENT,
Tin: bai.an'i'i: ok ma, on a ti:tim

V ol' y'ura, th pi'iivcnti'iu :inl r'Siicli'li.-e-

No. 27, West side of Spruce St.,
(Vilur ninl I ntuB Siri-ntr- in tlia rjiy, kmmn

m " llinl Ni' 'nll.ii."
a - IV.r lurlhrr j.rirl i".il ri on Mri. C. runt

r.ur, 91, fliurill H:r'l, or H 1. ftii.ui.s. No. ,n,
Ni'i-i- Htrwi.

Nn hai, Awi.t4th, ILU. aiT.I-lni- 0

Committed to Jail
ni'tD, u'tio n'i iiia n"in m JAik.aiid blfna

to Kichar j llido, of !a :d;t..i C.i'intv , ; af aoout
SO TarH ; " Us h1h-h- i;u i.rmndo ; lt't ya out i r
on VigUt baud j

Tin tur i riiitt' A i oh d, irif pro
Jrty, slid iy ( K:iin, aa Ihe lnw dirrrr

.1 i. in ic.,
jul);U Hi Mii j& and Jailor if l. C.

Committed to Jail
OK 'aritifiou C'tuuty, liuu. rJiiJy Ij, in.J, a o4tv

oiau, lio aaya bisj mui ii itJS MohK, aud
( Jlu rtin, ot Mai'jU iiuniy , Tana. ; xn

abunl 'i.i ynmr ."i 8 lu- In h,$U ; mj-.r- lilto k ;

(imii.S lUUii'ktt hard labor.
'I bt uHiior ia ri)f.it t to roma forAaUIr tvo ro

pei ty, ai U jtay tj iir?. i.-- tm law i1trM-tf-

J. M. Hivro,
Julj v.l 3t .icrlfl and Jailor ol Jt.C.

Dr. King's Dispensary
ion ritivvn: isrAics.

PR. KlNO.fftrtnarly of Nnv Tora,fb
it laatl .ur ysrsi iff louitviUrt, kl.
aud wun tuia dt- l(t0 bla ai.Uui oc.ia

the tr1metil of prH atf ii iu-- i f t UM yeara, laiunt
hiuiaoa, baviuif aiiootfd u a pre io fur ao niau)

aad ciifrti ao utaoi liiujsautU, Lh ) ei'ablau U
cur-al- t diee. of a jr itat iiaiii,bi ruaiur li t
bad ibey aa i frrm loiud ki i n.tU a: treal nt at,
or ruxn ut it s t ot tielrowa. It. trnv a I '

j No !j tKa-- m k ttrtM-t- , bi taeo i unrt ai4 ;a--

aattire.
Uuorlia faired It bout hdrt mrdkrioea or It
ritrJuj-- w iiu bniiiirii"
HirK!ur ot or r rut itaia, affloatlf

a feafdaia, by au oiMranoji abub i'Hi ao tl
V bera a4.rW l.le aiit4 bUb i auixt be aaioje'l
retbaii aa 4 rava iura wiacuivf aud untie)
aiums wbe onttaiiautia ao iuo b.

, i Lb ail tue 4 taf lb la f ntwln
ant of act'iact or ba4 tiMimiut,ta be iicotuauy
eurod m a tw day a.

Jrsaaniai '.)'( ti'ular Ua'UViou bav'i) bet
(Ufa lu liiia Ui4rant aid all m- - t i.iaf.ifiif gum iuf
Out ol tt, bruifoi o tu itiatif rja ty bun urmtfu
hatHia oi Wu'tu.i.irraLt: uuLh, d rt '. M lull

lto o( tbe tr: :., a uiif t u Ltb a til ur ittT
auinatba ooti4i.t.iiii, r'juro(r laa a'tbrt Botiifof
but m rue of aoiy , J n aoa uruiuatui oi l aw.

Vrouklea U aa,y U Uisoru- - w lib auy diiHt olty a
ba Wuuib luaf rntl aeeured tiH'P!- rJiel.

Faraoue r'dlii4 aOruJ. bf i ilo aod abIUfl Uj I

oaaa. sji ills aUaM iusU, i.rr-- 1 lv Ut A k ri, Hu 'i
AlrWK airsN-t-, T.a , iU hi Kit aioe

aaiy btetlMjursj eot to tMir a4Jrj. iti.a biiuiii6vvi 4 vii lie coriitag a til v ii it evaU.

JCEISTTTJCJO
Library Association Co

LOTTERY.

U. FUANCr X CO
MANAOLHS.

DrRvi Daily at C0TINGT0N, Ky.,

at aro otiot,
CrJc tht fym'niiif4 cf Uvi

Ccnrujfic-erx- .

a APITALS
$5,000 to $40,000!

TI.UU ffea Oiif Dollar la T.O Dollars.

OpVri fr w U jirooii Uy ryot i.
toall, and ce.r etQcial Tiraair fa tent In all

tt" AN erterp f.if TickfH, a.!JiCfis

It, FRANCE & CO.,.
lAJlTISV'IIIK, Ji.V.

t'lrcuUr0 acut tYo t fl" er'rcn.
)uij20-.u;- ni

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction Sc CJommission

MEliCHANT,
0. 71 ri HMC Mt'AHi:v

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Sol.Ii ITS t ON?inNMKNT, AXH WILL fllVK
fttti nhon to ilic ot inv Oooit-- Boolf.

h"e.Ullt( nnl M'Tclnsn'line c"nrr.illv,
0f A'l ri'ii C mh, and r (iimn inmle promptly.

C'K. A. J. ItJuniD A t'n,. N.otfiYil'e, I'ti,

To Town and Country Hcr
chants, Sutlers, &c , &c.

CALL, EXAMINE,
AND

BUY Y0UH STOCK
OF

VARIETIES
AT TI'llOLUflUC, OF

J. M. MURPHY,
72 PUBLIC SQUARE.

J'INF. TKFTII COMl'S, ni'niiISM COM IV;
of II.AV T1IRKA1-S- , SWL IO1T0SH,

ttl'TIONS. FFf lKii SULM;

Cap, Letter and Note Taper,
TT. N V I--r. I,OPK H,

IiLANt r.OOKS and STATIOVCRr,

IJlTHK.t, PIVE.l WAUVT., P(V 'KIT KVlVF.t
FAfKK 0lljk1, Ft,IN

aud FANOk K'iAKj, HKl'Sil, nod PaHFC UVKi',

IIoolt and Ejrm,
Tin. OoldKyed Kfe-Uc- a,

"Violin Btringss
Suspei-uders-

f.I.M I.KAr and FANCY TAK, DRE.a BBAlrfl,
I IilNl..iN'iiS, Al'lit, auJ a tbui.nj ctLar a

.h nuoubrouii to Uiumloa.

Cv-A- ll 3outhorn Monoy Til; on.
bp'.ara ii;:. haA'.n; trfwiierr,

af-2-r- .

$50 REWARD!
r A VAWAT TVQX THI BrB.HTRIPrn, ,t osr KaalivtVP. Tnn.,oo tba day of f 9
April, a h'uro man nn;l TI 1. tr ; fM
ibtwl yaara old : (, ft 6ot6 in-l- n Marti : --AjL
UMlt tlark ; vrbitkcra oa wiica be left; Wf-h- auut
i '. The ba 4 hoy wa in Ktib ill
few di.v aJ.and taid Le wna in Murrrrboro al the
Iifww1 Urn iatr bitf V, au-- (r"t rt i,:liliy A.'uo.ld in
Hi vtt. I will jlv Urn abort l.vwiartl f ir ibe de
livery of the Kai't boy rt lha Ju I at Na--- iho, m tbit
1 ci ui'n.

juty ftOBl'IlT CVTO

Justices' Court.
KixtiV, ( iuti itu A IVmi i, I'iitluli.T-.'-

Vii'
.1. O. Uaii riTH, li, iVu'Unt. j

lu a and liffura tl. M. Southrut., a JnMk'n ff th
ivnci' tor DuviiIkiju Conuty, laui,''C.

1 ha plaint. ITJ, Nn'in, i'h:itrii-!- J A; Wooila, ill lh
aiiinn Imvliii; cliinnif t an Anarlinnnl as:unl tha
lUlanitaiit, J. . (irillnh, iinil iaaiii-i- l t' Cuontablo
Joim I. tlom-r- nail r.turiint ly turn, lnviail ou him.
or. amnprt oi inrn;liira hfioiiiriDK l'i tu. di fi noiilit
urn on nniTton oi pin nuns, uy coiitiil, it apt.tritj

m' ; ft r.u 1 j iiti ic, that tho
In a a,nri'. nt nf Hi. MaI of T'nn""vM. 11 i" ito.T'a inai .iiiiiican.m ma'l lur fo.ir .

.ain in a nawainprr piillihtl lu Ilia citv uf Na li
Mil" ruUi'il lb " I'uiou." vntmiui; Id. ili r. tiilniit ti

aud upfinir lif' r aulil Jii.iko n thi. V'lh il:iy (if
rit'v''m'T, lit. j nil', jn.'iq, AtiKWnr. nr UMliur tu ("tu
an w'liiiiAOi, otnrwt.. tl i:rtii-- r t,ll t" Mt ilnwii

fix parla tiu that ri.it .

tl. M. .""rTlli.Al V., I.l'.
Ailt'irt 2lt, HO'.'-tt- w. i;a ft, :..ui.

Justices' Court.
II ., riii.,) Iii a HUit Worn U. M .

..h I.ula a.

A. 1 aiii, Ii ft. j l r Jiuu l .u Liiniy, It.iiO.
Tli d:nnt ifl", Johti lirow t)(. lu tbia luji.f

oi.tiuiio't an AtlArtmoHit aiaitmt the 'tebnilirit, A
KriM, aud iHriuttd lo toiulat'lv John I. iotr, mid

I'j biui, lovifd ou eondi y arlirli ot 4 twit tla
N'l"rtt.'iii to iiio d ; and on m iiiu ol
tilT, it to t.ai aitiftfu'-liu- of ui Ji.i,
tlft tho U'1'nt...'it ia a ol tbe r)Hi(of
Time-ac- It m ird rod that publication te mud' for

.!) auiffhnive w In a iu'unimr piibiHbt in I be
rliv of ItuibtiU" tbe '( iil u,'' iro 114 the
dftnd;iiit to aifftr tfire Kaid Jiuiirou UiU
d iy ol Itti '.and p;eud, uuNwer, t nmur
to ttitid aiu hint-lit- , otbtoire tbe alii be tit
dow fr trial tx purl" on tit t di.v.

ti. nf. hil TJlfU'IT, .T.p.
Aiiiiii t Vllit IV . ith. U i, ui.

NEW MUSIC.
J loro'.s Your Sliilc! "

CrM10 CKWr POSU andt'HOHtS.wbirbVNKW W be tba ni'ai pnfntiar rWng in inut;
U.up J.diiivi.; oau be by luaii to auy srt ul tna
c'Uirv , pt f ia retiic iu irtaoiii,

At tL aoric batt br rne ri.ry i,,,.r IbroLrhnut
the i au.p. hulierM an J bt.-i- , rr il,j,iia mou 1 do
will U u i y D' vtj y iL'i buiitifeJ.wb.. n ran
ba hat at rfe4bib.a raU-a-

HONTiH:
frie r.rave ly th- - a by ia n.yl

I u me M ia h ui,. .

vau'ilu St.io aad Couriia '
um aidt'n'e r rwtl(, or tUt !x Ji'r'i 1' itroi hf J
a 11. ad.

J.iaulta.oi WaDiWaii'naJld larUluaite.
Hi'ff leaf tafaiaautB aud aul dnVult-i- -f

C. T. DEAUMAN.
M Imun eintlt

1 if if.

T?l.i. Ml CCRW MTAL for at the
A a a,- O. V. DICE E7 , lir.X.

ROBERT L. MA1TLAND & CO -

G?ncraJ Commission Merchant.
ANTH

BANKERS.
anil CI, loam (treat, an 4 SO X(i-Tia-

Flaca,

Fat I Utiriain York.H ii iu aoat.
Har S. i

SOLDITRS. Ari'ENTIOW!
fan rt t'..tf E.v.nirDWHA!t;,D8'UXIK- -

ri J.ijj'l
oirM whim pnocW' J'iai-d- , br al Ui

Naicoal Ciaiia Afiwv, :w. .a 'unr I trrtt. up
runt. Jutfvn ,f.

U&rket IJo. 36 Stifr.

E. MAYER ,V CO.,
"I'lVEl-'O- TO

A. I.OtTIR '"..
ll.i.j'iil wliisl a lar irt ol

GnccnnsEis,
DRY GOOD .

llonta ami Mioec,

I lata, Stittionrry, l'i .Hi"",

AwiU, ami !,-- ' In IT

SALT, in HftirrU,

SALT In Has,

COTTON CARDS,
Which ira o!W lo ilia .ubMr r.ir

CASH OR PRODUCE,

PITCH A

COTTON, EEFSWAX, WOOl",, (UNHKNO

FEATHlCnS, IIIDRS and TAU.OW.

COUNTRf ilfrcU.mta woul.l do vrll in rail unn
ran till ttie ir wlmla Irll iY.mu our n,"

ll furrrnt Smithrrn Fnnih Takrn al Pur.
juneO-t-f. K. U4 ICR A CO.

TENNESSEE BRANCH
Ot Ta

11UI011L CUILi AGEUCY

rotc(TE T

TTAr.VF.Y, C0LLTX3 i: ERACC,
WABHINQTOV, D. ('.

CHAHLi:S H. GREEN, Agent,
No. 33, Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn.

fpni3 ACTNCT poiMiairs pwullat fallltl.i for Ua
a lucc.ci.iui pruaauliea ana a.tuem.nt el la.

naala aealnit tha ao.ral Cor.r.-.m.- rt tVEBT
DESCRIPTION, Its oooducturt hatluj hii MT.ral
jaara'aiparlenca la tha manaR.mant at clalroa ba.
for foiigrwa, tLaCouitvf Claiwa, anil tha l"rru- -

tlra r artr.i.i.t at Wa'biuca, aad f.lng tkor
oufhl; anuair.t3 aud fain'lmr ttlih tba laira ai.J
rrgalatlont (oraiaJng tbalr a.ljinlni.iit.

Pnrll. ular titration wilt ba (i.ro to ei arlaiug
6ut. of Uia pmMtit rari laclmliDC tba ftt'eauuta of
HUta, Coolrai tora, aui I'!.turin, OT-- r of tba
War ant) Navr Dritisatt1a, an I fur ' fUllfrl
lac. rlillns;. and Urcanlrlnr

tha rrlmburo.Kai.t if Li. h laauihur.
12.4 y an act af Cjnci.fa; L a.1 HI :ll I N Ut: M

MTV roil rr.iVAic PEorturt uirx io
rrsiTO v.'tt, ca for 4M.(ira 70 pitu
rKCrriiir, fai ITcnra lr.t .a th. .,!!, aaC

nilllarr f . frnaloua, q4 Itounlr
I.au4

Yi' a'v .lAltl atiantrnn in pru..urlnj. Setl
alB. HouiIlM, af. ruin, ti Kuldr

ha bara ba.u woumleJ, ronliai Ir.l d mm, or tha
fatnlll.i uf aurh aa hava died, or bras klll.tl wbila lu
lhaillarharitn ol' their llua of ili't. at aurb ilurivx Id.
prM.Dt ir.tr

rnra ttlll nlan fa gtvru tu cUiiai birb
bav bwii bar.Uifura Hejrr tel nr huapandeA
by tha Hovtrt nianta ur tneftt' Irnt If Ilaiat;a4

I'rumrit attanliun alia Qlvaa V tl- ollctlwaof
Rrr.jifa lvca r rrcisrtjr ta&au

lor tha tiir rf thfl Arm, tu arranKing Ar..onii1a lib
aiiilrollrrtmy f lit ma arilnt th Qunrlf rmaHtra !

All CJiilni" lai'it'l iu r.iir haiuU rri.va otir Pruuipi
Pemanal Vltentlon, thfrft7ii.c11r.Bir many
whirh, In tba bituilaof an 4ttoriiy at any ill.innt
point, fi'itqiiaally prna unaurranitl'iil.

A i'la from lUia ditciilt d advantai,'., our daily iutr
com., wllh all tha I'ri'artuif nil an tb na lu inua
caaaa to utita a tli'liiona inui h mora apfudlly thai

har all coinninuiratinn and olb.r micfHary dniai)

mutt ba conducted through, tho maila.

Tnlhi.aail, a aulii .t you In f,i aitrd tu iia any or
all ca.a of .urb rhariacli ryoumityfiuro l.ai. Ui tint.
Lava jir.m.iitM, and, aa ia oir tui'.iii, tta it ill rm .

Bilt 'iu ti itli all tha urn-- ary .!m!,, u,ji, whau
InslriirtKini.

v.. tt.ri'a wailo tn any rwe unh-.-

: ll Mil l: It. liRFKV,
Cut f'tiprry Hlri nl,

ftf btllia, 'I'.pu.

it 1: 1 1: u
Una 11 iitan Win n a,. Maj iT i.f Vit l.iiiBli.u

11 V.
D, II. 1 BLM II f'.iumi.t"i. inr 1'nMir

A I'.iulihiK.
(lii'RoM .1 Bail y p i.TuuaAaB PiouaN- t... I'lill,t!,.,tiii, Ta.

" It. ft arm .V',rrMi,
t wail liaauiT . tna,

11 V'iu.ta ..'MviDari'f fibio.
"ilHUM M. f.l l ..( hi. .10, lliiniii.

41 f luai r. fl. linAai . vwuri.itvn, ft. Y.
rpt. V, W. lx.naiM..... ..In., Pa.
W . T. HlilM.v t ii . lUi.ter. V iulilnti,a.

I.
V,'H. V. Pmntrt 1". ... ,r. J
hitil A.l-'iau-. I.l. .. . hi. iii, f llil.i.
f. sr Iuhiioi a, 1 . I''l. Iftllto, lu. I.
I. A..Pni, 1 ..iioi lliuitli, (Ihln.
W.aJ w. UiiiN, ......
On. Mi aa.r VIniih... ..in V

Jotia l. ltn, 1.... Aur.ira, lnl.
A. r. ll.a.al, V n .'lirji,Mu, ti. T.
Nt . L. li'l it, K.ij ..Oiitalm ( 11 t, 'f
lino. M. (t. Ixii at ..IVm. N. r.
( P. mhk, t.q. ..laitoii, M b.
iHoatau wnaoa, t..r.. Na huillinuir, ill,
t.ii.N'i s iiiiriinif r."iti.
W. It. Jtla. aataa, .l I. on .aa li ra Jr
II 1 .a A I o,.';lt ilrijwir, s. Vt..a, hni fciiai.- .A aud :u V'.ay' a.oo, Jr hw Vort.
Oi"tl 1 101H; IK ', m,, V..Jr"a li. ic, kai Hat..u at, i r Vt u (

N. Jlh.
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